Reverse osmosis (RO) is a treatment technology that may be used for the recovery of graywater terrestrially as well as the recovery of wastewater on board long duration, manned space flights. As with terrestrial RO applications, concentration polarization and membrane fouling lead to decreased productivity and increased energy demands with time. Physiochemical and biological pretreatment options can enhance the performance of the RO system; also, biological pretreatment has the advantages of low energy and consumable requirements as compared to other physiochemical pretreatment options. To determine the degree to which the incorporation of biological treatment enhances RO performance, a series of bench-scale experiments were performed. Observed resistances indicate that biological pretreatment alleviated the degree of non-reversible fouling while also improving the rate of permeate flux in a downstream RO process to further treat water. Results also indicated that enhanced urea hydrolysis, pH reduction, and carbon oxidation serve as the primary benefits of biological pretreatment of space-based graywater. The observations of this study may also benefit engineers considering the treatment of graywaters for terrestrial water-reuse applications. Downloaded from https://iwaponline.com/jwrd/article-pdf/2/2/109/375935/109.pdf by guest J. Crawley et al. | Evaluating RO performance with biological pretreatment of graywater Journal of Water Reuse and Desalination | 02.2 | 2012 J. Crawley et al. | Evaluating RO performance with biological pretreatment of graywater Journal of Water Reuse and Desalination | 02.2 | 2012 Downloaded from https://iwaponline.com/jwrd/article-pdf/2/2/109/375935/109.pdf by guest 113 J. Crawley et al. | Evaluating RO performance with biological pretreatment of graywater Journal of Water Reuse and Desalination | 02.2 | 2012 J. Crawley et al. | Evaluating RO performance with biological pretreatment of graywater Journal of Water Reuse and Desalination | 02.2 | 2012 J. Crawley et al. | Evaluating RO performance with biological pretreatment of graywater Journal of Water Reuse and Desalination | 02.2 | 2012 J. Crawley et al. | Evaluating RO performance with biological pretreatment of graywater Journal of Water Reuse and Desalination | 02.2 | 2012
INTRODUCTION
As urbanization, droughts, and falling water tables continue to strain existing water resources, the need for creative water management practices will increase (Levine & Asano ; Maurer et al. ) , and engineers and scientists must seek means to relieve stress on water supplies. One approach attracting attention is water reuse. Levine & Asano () go as far as to say that 'society no longer has the luxury of using water only once'. By simply viewing wastewater as a valuable commodity with reuse potential rather than a substance of little or no value, the amount of water available for use on the mission is vastly increased.
Where you find mankind, you will also find water. Even as mankind travels beyond the confines of Earth, water will join in the travel. The same terrestrial challenges presented by water reuse also occur in spaceflight travel. For long duration space missions, the importance of wastewater recovery and reuse increases with mission duration ( Jones ) . Recovery and treatment of wastewater to potable water standards provides a viable alternative to direct resupply, due to the reduction in both mass and stowage demands. For the purposes of wastewater collection and treatment, one possible waste stream that can be generated based on the specific mission is the early planetary base wastewater (EPBW). The EPBW (Verostko et al. ) is composed of urine flush water, humidity condensate, and hygiene waste. The hygiene waste stream contains a large amount of surfactants, and the humidity condensate contains several organic compounds that account for a small majority of organic carbon in the EPBW. The urine waste stream provides the vast majority of nitrogen and organic carbon, and trace materials to the final composition of the EPBW. EPBW has a higher pH and higher concentrations of dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total nitrogen (TN), sodium, and ammonium (NH 4 þ -N) (Verostko et al. ) than traditional wastewater, resulting in a waste stream with unique water qualities.
Reverse osmosis (RO) is a technology well suited for the treatment of EPBW. RO can effectively remove substances of concern at the molecular level such as bacteria, viruses, organic compounds, and salts (Mulder  J may be substituted with P net /R Tot in Equation (1), where R Tot is defined as the sum of membrane, concentration polarization, and fouling resistances, resulting in Equation
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(2). A fourth order Runge-Kutta solution was used to solve for R Tot (Chapra & Canale ) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The impact of biological treatment on the EPBW and the ersatz water quality is illustrated in Figure 1 . As shown in was not performed to account for differences in data in Figure 1 , because the two systems operate differently. As for the aerobic oxidation-nitrification system, the influent DOC, total dissolved solids (TDS), and TN were less concentrated (Figure 1(b) ) than the EPBW influent water quality (Figure 1(a) ). As such, the effluent of the aerobic oxidation-nitrification system was of a higher quality than the nitrification-denitrification system. Overall, the effluent of the aerobic oxidation exhibit DOC accumulation at a rate between 0.017 and 0.021 mg/cm 2 h whereas the rate of accumulation for the treated wastewater sources ranged between 1.3 × 10 À4 and 1.92 × 10 À4 mg/cm 2 h. The higher rate of carbon adsorption for the untreated cases was reasonable as the untreated where the majority of the refractory organic material has a MW greater than 10,000 Daltons (Barker & Stuckey ) .
The high MW material has a greater tendency to form a cake layer on the surface of the membrane, which is more easily extracted than the low MW material lodged within the membrane pores. This phenomenon explains why membranes exposed to the biologically treated water sources extract more carbon and indicates that the untreated EPBW membrane was less receptive to cleaning than the treated EPBW membrane, which was consistent with observed resistances and flux recovery obtained.
Upon comparing the two carbon sorption techniques, the mass balance method generates values greater than the extraction method. The results of the comparison were expected as the mass balance method tends to over-predict and the extraction method tends to under-predict. The results support the premise that biological oxidation of organic matter was occurring within the RO system. For untreated EPBW and ersatz, the majority of the DOC loss was due to microbial oxidation within the RO system rather than sorption to the membrane. The original assumption regarding microbial oxidation is not valid.
The mass balance for NH 4 þ -N is shown in Figure 4 and As NH 3 gas dominates at a pH above 9.25, the loss of NH 4 þ -N from solution was likely due to volatilization and turbulence. In comparing NH 4 þ -N mass balance for untreated and treated EPBW the NH 4 þ -N brine concentration did not exhibit the same loss as the untreated EPBW. The average pH for the treated EPBW experiment was 6.5. As expected, the low pH prevented NH 4 þ -N volatilization. Also, the NH 4 þ -N concentration for the last two points increases due to an increase in mixing in the feed tank. NH 4 þ -N represents 18% of TDS and the loss of NH 4 þ -N could account for the mass balance over-prediction of TDS.
In addition to monitoring the fate of water quality compounds during the experiment, the permeate flux was measured during each experiment ( Figure 5) . To address the variability from one membrane to the next, the permeate flux was normalized to the DDI water flux. The treated ersatz experiment only has one replicate. Generally, the flux was expected to maintain a downward trend as fouling perpetuates; however, the flux for the untreated EPBW reaches a minimum and then increases. The loss of NH 4 þ -N could explain this phenomenon. It is presumable that as NH 4 þ -N is lost from the system, the concentration polarization resistance decreases at a rate greater than the accumulation of fouling resistance; therefore, the flux increases. The same trend was not observed in the treated EPBW experiments, suggesting the loss of NH 4 þ -N reduces concentration polarization. Figure 6 shows the observed resistances for the four water sources. The duration of each experiment was approximately 250 h. Notice that the membrane resistance remains fairly constant for the raw EPBW, treated EPBW, and raw ersatz experiments. The membrane resistance for the treated ersatz, is much lower (approximately 70%), which may be explained by the fact that this membrane came from a separate production lot. The reversible resistance for untreated ersatz is greater than that from the untreated EPBW, which is expected because the ersatz recipe contained greater DOC and TN than the urine For the treated EPBW, the enhanced rejection could be a product of lower osmotic pressure. A high osmotic pressure gradient can cause water to back diffuse from the permeate to the brine, effectively increasing the concentration of the permeate. The lower concentration of the treated waste stream negates the back diffusion of water. The refractory DOC in treated EPBW likely has a greater MW, which also aids in rejection (Namkung & Rittmann ). Figure 9 shows the treated EPBW exhibits a 32% increase in DOC rejection compared to untreated DOC rejection. Biological pretreatment of EPBW increases TN rejection from 30%
for the untreated case, to over 55%. The rejection of TN is greatly benefited by urea hydrolysis. As mentioned previously, urea passes easily through membranes. The urea in solution is biologically converted to NH 4 þ -N and NO x À -N, which are more easily rejected than urea. The net result of biological treatment was an increase in TN rejection by 83%. Rejection was also evaluated for the treated and Observed resistances suggest biological pretreatment alleviates the degree of fouling.
